The world is full of possibilities and so are your students! Inspire their curiosity each day with the activities, printables, and videos below. Create "anytime" moments of playful learning with resources from pbslearningmedia.org, pbskids.org, and the PBS KIDS Video app.

**February Teach Your Way**

**Theme: Learning about Black Leaders**

**Sunday**
30. Explore How Light Is Needed to See Things
Discover how light changes and helps us see things in these interactive lessons and videos.

**Monday**
31. Shadows Can Be Scary! | DANIEL TIGER’S NEIGHBORHOOD
Daniel Tiger and Prince Wednesday conquer their fears of shadows!

**Tuesday**
1. Black History Month
How did Black History Month begin? How can we honor the important historical contributions of Black people, all month and all year?

**Wednesday**
2. Printable Packets
Support your home-to-school connection with these printable packets for PreK-K and grades 1-2.

**Thursday**
3. Printable Packets
Support your home-to-school connection with these printable packets for PreK-K and grades 1-2.

**Friday**
4. PBS KIDS Family Night
Celebrate Black leaders such as Harriet Tubman, Fredrick Douglass, Thurgood Marshall and more with your PBS KIDS friends.

**Saturday**
5. You Time
Go out for a little sunshine and fresh air between 11 am - 1 pm for a mid-day mood booster.

**Theme: Show You Care Through Art**

**Sunday**
6. PINKALICIOUS & PETERRIFIC Collection
Inspire children to express themselves creatively with this collection of teaching resources.

**Monday**
7. Printable Packets
Support your home-to-school connection with these printable packets for PreK-K and grades 1-2.

**Tuesday**
8. Happy Valentine’s Day | MATURE CAT
Hal shows his love by handing out cards, flowers, and candy to the special people in his life.

**Wednesday**
9. Printable Packets
Support your home-to-school connection with these printable packets for PreK-K and grades 1-2.

**Thursday**
10. A Kindness Tree | ARTHUR
Use this art activity to celebrate the kindness blooming in your classroom.

**Friday**
11. PBS KIDS Family Night
Share the love with your PBS KIDS friends in a Valentine’s celebration!

**Saturday**
12. You Time
Think of someone you love - a friend, family member, even a pet. How do they make you feel?

**Theme: Treating Others Fairly**

**Sunday**
13. Focusing on Young Learners! | Tools for Anti-Racist Teaching
Consider ways to guide students in developmentally appropriate, anti-racist learning.

**Monday**
14. The Power of We | SESAME STREET
Help guide conversations about coming together in support of racial justice for all.

**Tuesday**
15. Arthur Takes a Stand | ARTHUR
Inspired by civil rights activist John Lewis, Arthur learns how to protest an injustice at his school.

**Wednesday**
16. Printable Packets
Support your home-to-school connection with these printable packets for PreK-K and grades 1-2.

**Thursday**
17. PBS KIDS Talk About: Race & Racism
Children and grown-ups discuss how we can build a more equitable society.

**Friday**
18. You Time
You make a difference, every day. Take a moment to reflect and celebrate YOU.

**Saturday**
19. You Time
You make a difference, every day. Take a moment to reflect and celebrate YOU.

**Theme: Freezing and Melting**

**Sunday**
20. Document Learning with Elinor Wonders Why
Explore ways to use media and encourage students to document their curiosity and learning!

**Monday**
21. Snow Friend | ELINOR WONDERS WHY
Elinor and friends are building a snow friend, but there isn’t enough snow to finish it.

**Tuesday**
22. Printable Packets
Support your home-to-school connection with these printable packets for PreK-K and grades 1-2.

**Wednesday**
23. The Big Meltdown Part 1 | SID THE SCIENCE KID
Investigate how liquid can freeze into ice, and then melt back into a liquid.

**Thursday**
24. The Big Meltdown Part 2 | HERO ELEMENTARY
Some snow is melting, and some isn’t. Can Sparks’ Crew figure out why?

**Friday**
25. The Big Meltdown Part 2 | HERO ELEMENTARY
Some snow is melting, and some isn’t. Can Sparks’ Crew figure out why?

**Saturday**
26. You Time
Take a few minutes for mindful coloring. It’s relaxing for all ages.

**Theme: Growing as a Reader**

**Sunday**
27. BETWEEN THE LIONS Early Reading Collection
This resource collection is organized by early elementary and preschool literacy skills.

**Monday**
28. Bird in Hand | MOLLY OF DENALI
Molly uses strategies to figure out the meaning of unfamiliar words.

**Tuesday**
29. Story Book Builder | SESAME STREET
In this game, early readers can build their own story book with Elmo, Abby Cadabby, or Cookie Monster!

**Wednesday**
30. T.D.’s Report on Inventor Tom Adams | MARTHA SPEAKS
See the "Teacher Feature" support material on how teacher Jamie used this clip in her info text lesson.

**Thursday**
31. Printable Packets
Support your home-to-school connection with these printable packets for PreK-K and grades 1-2.

**Friday**
32. You Time
Listen to the music that makes your soul smile.

**Saturday**
33. You Time
You make a difference, every day. Take a moment to reflect and celebrate YOU.

For more classroom resources, visit pbslearningmedia.org/collection/teach-your-way
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